
ビジネス英語初級編Activity 1 Vocabulary Bank

Word / 単語 Definition / 意味 Sample Sentence / 例文

deadline Drinking after work is the perfect way to forget 
our deadlines for a while. 

仕事後に飲むのは少しの間、締め切りを忘れるのに
もってこいの方法です。

期限、締め切り

n.

a date or time when 
something must be finished

何かを終わらせなければ

いけない日時

名詞

block We have already reserved seats in the yakitori shop 

just a few blocks away from here.

ここから数ブロック先にある焼き鳥屋さんをすでに席を予約しました。かたまり

n. pl. blocks

a building, especially part of 
a complex

建築物や、
何かの複合体の部分

名詞、複数形 blocks

go dutch We're going dutch. 

割り勘にしましょう。割り勘でいく

idiom

share the cost of something

費用を分けて払うこと

イディオム

range I guess it will range from  ¥ 3,000 to ¥10,000.

¥ 3,000 から ¥10,000の間になると思います。範囲

n.

limits 

境界、限度 
名詞

foot the bill Since our boss is joining, let's hope he'll foot the bill. 

上司が参加しているので、彼が支払うことを願いましょう。支払う

idiom

to pay for something

支払いをすること

イディオム

I'm in. Are you going to the party? I'm in!

パーティーに行くんですか？私も行きます！参加します

expression

another way of saying 
'count me in', 
which means 'include me'

仲間に入れて、
私も入れて、という意味

イディオム

reserved We have already reserved seats in the yakitori shop.

すでに焼き鳥屋さんで席を予約しました。予約した

adj.

kept for use by a particular 
person or group in a certain time

指定の時間に特定の人や

グループが使えるように

取っておくこと

形用詞

3 min

Read the following with your tutor. 下の単語と例文を講師の後に続いて読んでみましょう。

Drinking after work



講 師：What is the missing word in blank no. __? (1) to (7) 空欄１に入る単語はなんですか？）
あなた：適切な言葉を答えて下さい。

ビジネス英語初級編Activity 2 Note-taking 5 min

 Listen to your tutor as he/she reads the dialogue. Then, fill in the blanks with the appropriate words.
講師が読む会話文をよく聞いて、空欄に適切な言葉を埋めましょう。

Activity 3 Dialogue 4 min

Refer to the dialogue in Activity 2. Read the dialogue with your tutor.
Make sure all blanks are filled in before reading it aloud with your tutor.
すべての空欄が埋まっていることを確認して、上の Activity 2の会話文を講師と音読してみましょう。

Daichi-san, there's a drinking party tonight at 8. Mr. Yamatsu the managers, 
and some of the staff will be there.

TUTOR

Yes, I've heard about that. Drinking after work is the perfect way to forget 
our (1) __________ for a while and just relax.

STUDENT

True. We have already (2) __________ seats in the yakitori shop
just a few (3) __________ away from here. We can leave together if you want. 

TUTOR

We're (5) __________. I guess it will (6) _________ from  ¥ 3,000 to ¥10,000. 
Since our boss is joining, let's hope he'll (7)________. 

TUTOR

Sure. (4) _________! How much do you think will it cost me? STUDENT

I hope so. I'm sure everybody will enjoy the party tonight. STUDENT

Drinking after work

講師が読んだ会話文から、適切な言葉を選べましたか？

講師がそれぞれの空欄に何が入るか質問しますので、答えてください。



ビジネス英語初級編Activity 4 Appropriate Response 6 min

Your tutor will read you sentences. Respond to them accordingly.
講師が１∼５の文章を読みます。それぞれの文章に対して適切な答えをa∼dから選び、音読してしてみましょう。

1. Who's joining the party tonight?

a. It's great to join the party.
b. The managers and some of the staff will be there.
c. The whole department will go.
d. I think they can't join. 

2. It's the perfect way to forget deadlines and just relax. 

a. I think it's going to be boring.
b. That's interesting!
c. Seem wrong!
d. I agree with you. 

3. Do you want to leave together with us?

a. I have another plan next week.
b. Of course, I won't!
c. Yes, that would be nice!
d. Sometimes.

4. How much do you think will it cost me?

a. That's very cheap.
b. Too expensive.
c. It's cheap for you.
d. 

5. Who will foot the bill for the party tonight? 

a. Hopefully, our boss will.
b. She will be joining.
c. Sometimes, our boss is.
d. Rarely, our boss.

Drinking after work

 I guess it will range from ¥ 3,000 to ¥10,000.


